
RESOLUTION 76-25 

To Support the Concept of a Temporary Youth Shelter 

WHEREAS there are youth in Bloomington who are dependent, 
neglected, or delinquent,. and 

WHEREAS state law IC 31-5-7-23, 31-5-7-12, and 31-5-7-12.2 
recognize that jails are clearly an inappropriate place 
for such youths to be, and 

WHEREAS there is no short term facility to provide shelter to 
those "youth in need" in Bloomington or Monroe County, 
and 

WHEREAS the Common Council feels that such a shelter is needed 
for this community, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, MONROE COUNTY, INDIANA THAT: 

SECTION I. The Common Council strongly supports the 
concept of a short-term shelter care facility for youth in 
Bloomington and Monroe County. 

SECTION II. The Common Council endorses the Human 
Resources Department's efforts to obtain federal monies through 
the Criminal Justice Planning Agency for a short-term shelter 
care facility. 

SECTION III. The Common Council joins with all other 
agencies and individuals concerned about the need for this 
facility in asking our respective governmental administrative 
departments, boards, and commissions to help promote the 
effort of making this facility become a reality. 

PASSED and ADOPTED by the Common Council of the City of 
Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana upon the~ day of July, 
1976. 

APPROVED and SIGNED by me upon the 2_, day of July, 1976. 

,,: •')/ /r ~'M:~;; M_'1 ... ,.. / ·"'' ~·,r . . ;t-,;£ .. ~1A~<:,· __ d..~Y v , '-- ~/·. 

Fr ncis X. McCloskey, Mayor( 
City of Bloomington c.• 



SYNOPSIS 

Resolution 76-25 

To Support the Concept of a Temporary Youth Shelter 

State law recognizes that it is clearly inappropriate 

to keep youthful offenders in the same jail with adult 

criminals because of the corrupting influence the older 

offenders will have on the younger. The Monroe County Jail 

cannot keep youths out of contact with older criminals, and 

there is no other short term facility in which to keep 

delinquent, dependent or neglected youths. 

This resolution recognizes these facts, supports the 

concept of obtaining a temporary youth shelter in which to 

house delinquent, dependent, or neglected youth, endorses 

the Human Resources Department's efforts to obtain federal 

money for such a shelter, and promotes cooperation between 

governmental units to set up this kind of facility. 
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~)'Ql ciTy of bkDmingtor 
~x 1:)0, municipal building, bloomiogton, indiana 47401 

offi::e of !he common council 
(312) 339-2261 x229 

14 June 1976 

Dear Concerned Department/Agency Head: 

The following is a draft of a letter supporting the 
need for a temporary shelter care facility for youth 
that I would like for you and your staff to read, edit, 
and hopefully support. 

I have worked as an intern in the Monroe County Pro
bation Office for almost one year and am currently working 
with juveniles as an intern for the Monroe County Prosecu
tor's Office. I believe that the need for a temporary 
shelter care facility for youth is tremendous. Several 
other people share my sentiments. Perhaps together we, 
along with the help of the local media, can generate enough 
support to make this facility a reality within the coming 
year. 

Please indicate whether or not you will be willing and 
able to publicly support the call for this kind of facility 
at a press conference on Monday, June 21, 1976, at 4:15p.m. 
in the Common Council Chambers of the Municipal City Building 
by Thursday, June 17, at S:OOp."m. You may call 339-2261, 
extension 229 betWeen 8:00 and 5:00 any weekday. 

Thank you for your concern and support. 
Sincerely, 

--J~tL!:~~ 
Councilmember - Sixth District 

JR/nmc 

, 
~J 

' 
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June 21, 1976 

THE NEED FOR A TEMPORARY SHELTER CARE FACILITY 

Last. week three juveniles, all sixteen years or younger, 

were incarcerated in the Monroe County Jail. All these 

youths were sent reluctantly to jail. This reluqtance exists 

among the Prosecutor's Office, all police departments, the 

Judges, and the Probation Department. Often the parents and 

certa~n agencies also reluctantly suggest jail. 

The reason for this reluctance is perhaps clear to most 

citizens in Monroe County. Our jail is not the most safe 

nor corrective setting for detaining adults, let .alone four

teen to sixteen year old youths. Stories of beatings, suicide 

attempts, rapes, and harassment have been under cover for 

several years. Earlier this year Sheriff Brown decided to 

reveal the deplorable situation in our jail. Grand jury 
inspections have revealed the physical shortcomings of the 

structure. Most recently, I.arry Incollingo of the Herald 

Telephone, did yet another story on the need fc= :::or.:et.~ing 

to be done about the jail situation. 

To date, however, only talk has been generated. The 

reason for non-action seems to be the magnitude of the proD

lem: is a whole new jail needed? Should it be part of a 

city/county building? Should it be a regiorlal center? Should 

the old jail be expanded? Can we survive with our present 

facilitY for several more years while we conduct "studies" 

to determine what our exact needs are? The questions are 

endless, and so-it seems, the time before any Specific action 

will be taken. 

The current facility has a fifty-five prson capacity 

(twenty-seven a_dult males, five adult women, nine juvenile 

inales, and four juvenile girls). Currently three juveniles, 

t'vo··awaiting trial and one awaiting sentencing, are on the 

same floor as men charged with first degree murder! They 

are not allowed to.mingle, as prisoners are on the second 

floor, but they can communicate! The situation is intoler

able. 
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State law demands that."dependent" and "neglected" youth 

·not be incarce':a.ted in "jails", "city lockups", etc. (31':"5-

7-12.2) is an amendment _just passed in Barch of 1976.} Other 

statutes (31-5-7-23), also direct the court not to incarcerate 

youth in jails with certain qualifications. 

Yet the Prosequtor's ·office, Probation Department, Po~ice 

Departments and Judges often have no choice but to r·econunend 

jail· when there is no place else for these youth to go on a 
temporary basis. There are some long-tem facilities for 

youth infue state: Indiana Boy's Schools and Girl's School, 

Soldiers and Sailors Home, Father Gibraults, White's Insti

tution, and some mental institutions. In Monroe County we 

have one lo~g-term facility, the Group Foster Home, that 

·will house up to ten boys. This o"rganization also refers 

youn.g girls into private ho.mes. 

However, even before one is accepted into these ins'titu

tions, they must go somewhere. If their parents will not 

or ·cannot take them until they are placed or tried in court, 

or if there is a crisis ~n the family (i.e. a fire, a death, 

a parental fight where kids are victims, malnutrition and 

a host of other reasons), where are these kids to go? Most 

need help - not punishment. The jail is the last place for 

for them to go. Everyone in the system recognizes this. It 

is clearly outlined in state law that this. is not the way to 

aid these "you~h in need". 

Then why· no action? The answer ,i h this specific area 

also seems to be the magnitude of the problem, but we feel · 

that a specific step can ana must be taken in this area immedi

ately. We are calling for· the purchase and/or construction of 

a facility to act as a temporary shelter care facility for 

non-violent youth. All youth, whether dependent· (e.g. runaways), 

neglected (e .• g. suffering from malnutrition), or delinquent 

(e~g. thos~ all~gedly involved in non-violent crimes such as 

shoplifting, curfew, etc.) deserve and need this facility. 

But it is "not only for them. Just as important, these "youth 
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in need" must. believe that the system is here to help 

them, especially to help prevent or diminish the reasons 

they were in "need" in the first place. 

We do not pretend to know the answer to whether or 

not jail is "rehabilitative" or .a "deterrent" as far as 

adult prisoners go. No one seems to have the answer. 

But we do feel, backed up by state statutory authority, 

that jail is no place for most youth to be. 

Monroe County has seen this need for alcoholics and 

has created an "alcoholic half-way house" . through the 

city's Human Resources Department. 

need for people with drug problems 

We've recognized the 

by funding the Middle 

Way House and other institutions with drug programs.· We've 

tried to 9et children plci.ced in the community on a lo.nq-tel:"m 

basis in the Group Foster Home for boys or private referrals 

for girls. Others on a long-term basis are sent to over
crowded facilities such as Boy's School (can comfortably 

hold 350 boys and is now over capacity with a waiting 

list of over 50 boys th.roughout the state:) 

But the temporary shelter care facility for youth still 

doesn't exist. It can and must. We &sk you to join us in 

approaching both the city and county public officials in 

requ~sting them to consider this facility as a top ·priority. 

T'oday's "youth in 11eed" are tomorrow's citizens. Let 

us help t.hem be proud of a system that aided them, -~·hen they 
needed help the most and still could be helped. Please 

support our r~quest for a temporary shelter care facility in 

Monroe County. 

xc: I.U. Police Department 
Monroe County Prosecutor's Office 
Bloomington Police Department 
Monroe county Sheriff's Dept. 
Indiana State Police 

801 N. Jordan 
Courthouse 
122 S. Halnut 
116 S. Y.lalnut 
Halls of Residence 



Monroe County: 
Probation Office 
Teena Stokley (above) 
Viki Thevenow {above) 
Helfare Office 
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Ronald Walton, MCCSC 
Comrr~nity Action Program 
Alternative School 
Harmony School 
Judge Nat u. Hill 
~udge Me Donald 
Youth Services Bureau 
Group Foster Home 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Boy's club of Bloomington, Inc. 
Girl's Club of Monroe County 
Huma~ Resources Department 
(Youth Division) 

Courthouse 
Courthouse 
Courthouse 
125 w. Kirkwood 
315 N, Drive 
101 s. College 
529 E. 9th 
607 E. 7th 
Circuit Court-Courthouse 
121 E. Kirkwood 
125 W. Kirkwood 
431 s. College 
431 S. College 
311 S. Lincoln 
Coolidge Drive. 
7th & Rogers 

Officer Perna-Honroe County Jailer 116 S. Walnut 
Boy Scouts of America 2307 E. Second 
Girl Scouts, Tulip Trace Council Nashville Road 
West Side Center 930 W. Seventh 
Family Service Association 219 w. 4th, Room 206 
Center for United Ministry 1514 E. 3rd St. 
Planned Parenthood Association, MC 421 8. College 
Ida Medlyn .1965 S. Walnut 
Betty Garrett 100 S. Pete Ellis D-5 
Barbara Light Rt. 12, Box 346 - B 
Ledger Heavilon 439 S. Dunn Apt. *1 
Rich Linehan 125 H. Kirkwood, Room 204 
Emily Hade 321 N. Indiana 
Vivian Sherman 1212 1/2 E. Atvrater 
Chuck Gromer Smithville ELementary School 
Will Dunn · Box 1443 - B 
Jim Williams 4020 Morningside Drive - B 
Marilyn Mahlberg 1015 E. Wylie · 
Alice Duncan 1406 At·water 
Thea Allen 836 S. Henderson, Apt. 3. 
Tomiles Allison 1127 E. First 
Bennie Koch 727 E. Hunter 
Public Defender 117 1/2 W. Kirkwood 
Prof. David Nalters Forensic Studies, I. U~ 
Dave Barber Stonebelt Center 
Ted Najam CSC 
John 1-iiller 
Ed Howe - --worck Release Center 

In the. Common Council Chambers held on June 17 ,. 
1976, at 7:30p.m. in the Municipal Build~ng 
with Councilpresidcnt Pro-tem Kinzer presiding. 

Carl Chambers asked the Councilmembers if they 
had any questions regarding the Police Depart
ment's Annual RepoXt, as submitted, 

Councilmember Richardson then asked for carl 
Chamber's general cotr~ents on the jail facili
ties that now exist for prisoners, especially 
as they relate to youth in Monroe County. 

Carl C~ar.tbers ansv7ered that he would be speaking 
to something that is maintained as county property, 
but added that the facilities are also used for 
people incarcerated by the City Police Departffient~ 
He continued thc.t the facilities are inadequate for 
many reasons. The building is sound, but {t is 
not large enough in square footage for the type 
of problems +.hey run into,· such as rr.ental patient, 
juveniles. He remarked that they have had some 
bad experiences in the jail, as has been covered 
in. the newspapers. He continued that this is a 
great concern of all law enforcement agencies, and 
that they are hesitant to subject teenagers or some·
one who may· have gotten into trouble for the first 
time in with offenders who are.in for their third 
or fourth time for major offenses. He said it is 
detrimental for an offender in on a misdemeanor to 
be locked up •'lith someone Who may be a vicious crimi
nal. 

Councilmember Richardson then inquired if L~ere is 
.an:yivheJ;e to put runaways fro;n other counties besides· 
jail i.f. they are picked up for curfew violations. 

Carl Chambers ans~vered that there is no alternative. 
He continue·d that he has had officers stay at the 
station v.'ith runa~vays for three, four, five, or 
six hours to avoid taking them over and locking 
them up, because they are hesitant to put them in 
the jail. He said they have run out of personnel . 
to furnish the service to sit and stay •<lith runaways, 
and it may come to taking them over and booking them. 
He said they rna:J:" end up in the drunk tank or with 
other criminals because of lack of space, and the)' 
are often beaten up or have other offenses committed 
upon them. 

Councilnternber Richardson remarked that he could see 
from Carl Chamber 1 s statement that he sees a.need 
for some type of tempor.:~.ry sholtc1.· care facility for 
youth and mental patients ratller than the jail. 

Carl Chambers responded that there is limited space 
at the hospital for mental patients, but that there 
is definitely a need for this type. of facility. 

REGUL.l\R S:SSSIC:~; 

CO>:<·lO>~ CO:LCIL 

1\NNUJ..L PO.::?Or.'I' 
Police pc::pa:rt. ""' 
Chief Carl Cha~~( 



231 JUVENILE CARE--GUIDANCE 

Tran~f~r of CaUses. . 
\Y"hne, on appe.->.1 from a judgment of 

,,~·.-ktbn in a juvenile court, nppelluut, 
. ~~ting that the Appellate Court 
~ W refuse to considc1· anything- but 
t! e ,,ssignment th<1t the juvenile court's 
.!t-ri~i(on >'•no contrny to law, as :prol'ided 
b>" statuu:, sought to confer junsdiction 
~! su,·h l!ppcal in the Supreme Court by 
1,·;crting that such statute was uncon
,:,tutivnal as class lrt:islation, the Su
pr~ml' Court refused jurisdiction and 

transferred the case to the Appellate 
Court, since that court coultl dispose of 
the appeal by considering- nll of appel
lant's ussir,nmen~:s of error, or it could 
conclude that the case might be diS!lOS~d 
of without the neCl·s~lty of dccl<ling the 
constitLJtional question, and in any event 
u,n decision and oyinion of the Appellate 
Court could be reviewed b~· the Sup1·eme 
Cot1rt. I\Iontgomery v. State (1944), 222 
Ind. 606, 56 N. E. (2d) 854. 

31-5-7·23 [9-3222]. Detention of child-Place,-No chlld unde~· 
eighteen [18) years of age shall be detained in any prison, jail or 
\0c!..up, nor shall such child be brought into any police station, vehicle 
or other place where such child can come in contact or communication 
with any aUult convicted of crime or under arrest nnd charged with 
aime: Provided, That a child, whose habits or COlJUuct ara deemed 
~uch as to constitute a menace to other persons, may, ·with the consent 
of the judge or chief probation officer, be placed, in a jail or other 
pbce of detention for adults, but in a room or ward separate from~ 
adults: Provided, further, That any police depa1iment in any city 
maintaining a juvenile aid division Rhnll be permitted to bring a child 
undO"r elgllteon [18) years of al{e to a specially provided room in a 
pt~!kc station, in which l'OOm ~Juch child will 11ot com(} Jn contMt wlth 
:Ldults chargad with or conyicted of crime. 

Provi~ion shall be made for the temporary detention of children in 
a\C'tention home to be conUuctcd r.s an agency of the court, or the 
Vt may arrange for the boarUing of such children tcmponnily in 
pm·ate homes, subject to the supervision of the court, or may arrange 
with any authorized institution or agency, to receive for temporary 
eare children within the jurisdiction of the court. 

Where a detention home is established as an agency of the conrt it 
~hall be fm·nished and carried on, as far as possible, as a family home 
in chiirg-e of a superintendent. Tho judge may appoint a superin
tendent, a matron and othe1· neccssnry employees for such home in the 
s..1me manner as is provided for the appointment of other employees 
of the court, their salaries to be fixed and paid in the same mam1er as 
the .salaries of other employees of the court. The necessary expenses 
incurred in maintaining such detention home shall be paid by the 
county. 

In case the court shall arrange for the board of children temporarily 
detnined in private homes or institutions, a reasonable sum to be fixed 
by the court for the board of such children shall be paid by the county. 
[Acts 1945, ch. 356, § 22, p. 1724.] 

C:::r<:oss-RdHences. Advisory hoard on 
.!ct~ntlOJn hOJmcs, 31-5-6--1. · 

Ju;·enlle detention home, authority of 
J•1d~e, 33---12-2-26 (Burns' § 9-3124). 

Opinions of Attorney-GeneraL A do-

• 

• "\wn h<:>n1_e, establis~cd to care for 4"" 
l"fnt cht\dnm commg under the JU
Jktion of the ju-venile court, could not 

be considered as a p€nal institution, but 
l"ather as an um of the juvenile court. 
1956, No. 37, p. 170. 

A detention home established by a 
juvenile court under the provisions of 
this section was not required to be Ji • 
censed under the provisions o.f 12-3-2-1 
(Burns' § 42-1305. 1963, No. 18, p. 83. 

c.-~;·;:-12 [~·3212]. Rel:ns;_; o[ children !<!ken into custcdv.-\Vlten
practicableo~~cr takes a chtld u;to custoCly, he sliall, unl~sS it is im
written rom. has been olhennse onl.errd b;~,. the con:·t, accept tbe 
child to ~h Jse .of. the r:u:cnt, g:Hlrdwn or ~ustodian to bri 1~g the 
placed in t;e cou~t /t the time ~xed. O!hC'rwJse such child shn.ll be 
L)• the court cu:s of Y of a pr?batton officer or {)th~r person dc;;ign::~tcd 
by the co 01 8 Jall be b],en ~o th~ plnce of Udcntion dc~irmated 
_., urt, and the officer takmg hm1 ~hall immcdb.tel)" notiiy the 

. /ou~t and shall file a petition when directed to do so bv , -
/ COUl t may make a geJwml order designating such place of J~t~~~~~t. The 

/ In the case ?f tmy child whose custody has been assnn . 
~~fe~sei<tloP1~~1~113\1~~1 :ll~fl ~li~>po.sittion or t

1
rya (;:usc, th<l Qll\1l~f J{~AY tj;~ 

,. b t' · pr.tcn , gmtl'l 18!1 or C\'~to,1ian . 
p. o a lOll officer or other person nppoinled bY the c ~~t. { , l , bl of a 
before the court at the time desig1,~tcd When not~~1 ' 0 

J.; rought 
provided,_such child, pending the h~~rin~ of the cn.~e "h"~c~ nds he.rc:n 
m such place of detention as shall be :'~·,.,. ~~· ·,• ~ ll ~~ C'tQJ:te'! 
to further order A ch"ld d . , leut,n •.. ed_b~ tLe com,, S<ibJCc! 

tl 
· 1 so etamed upon hJS written r , · 

upon . Je writt.en reqtJCst of ilny per.son 'in his behalf ~ ~· el!ue~t or 
a prompt hearmg, before the com·t or the "ud " tl : sh, . .l be gran~t-t! 
whether such child may be released to th J ~.,. -~'"- ~e1eof, to deten~!r.e 
or other custodian withotJt daw,cr to ih·: ~~iJt 0~. ~~ ~~arei~\gu~rdi~'n 
ev_ldence s~1bmittE'd in such h~; 1·ing show~ that 8~1 ·J~ ~~f;1 ~ IC; J. the 
efiected Without danger to the child . t ... 1 ~- "' ~a"e .ll.,)· be
release the child to the custody of ~~ -~ " 1~ P}1bnc, ~~7 court -"h:tli 
custodian, c. paHnh, guml11an or other 

Nothing in this act [31 5 7 1 '='1 rc: 7 2"] h b"dd' ffi - - - - ... -C>- - OJ s all be construed as fo 
~ mg an:y peace o cer, police olli.ccr or probation ~ ,. ·. '. r

dw.~ely bkmg into custody .:l!IJ' cllild who is found ,,;o\n~~- 1rom llmme
ordmance, or who is reasonably believed t b f ,.,.·.0,;~ mg any. aw or 
ents or from justice or h . . , . 0 e a u . .,l ,\ e from h1s pnr
h lth • w ose SllllOUr:dmgs are sllch as to em:hrg'""'" h'
. ea , morals or welfare, unless immediate ::;ction is t..,k 'J' '. :, 
~~c~rt~h~ }~e officer taki.ng the child into custody sh~il e:~,m~dfr~t~~~: 
iil. ~his act [Act tto lt9h4e5eochod3~n6d§th12e case shall then proceed us provided 

. . cs •. v' ,p.l724.] 

\ 
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B. CORRECTIOIJS ' • 

-. 

We OOlieve that an effective and modern corrections system could substantially 

reduce the amount of major crimes ctxnmitted in Indiana. i-he State· of Indiana mUst 

dev~lop a corrections system which effectively reforms and rehabilitates.· To this 

end WI': recorrrnend that the Indiana General Assembly, governmental leaders <J.nd the 

Department of .corr~ctions enact laws and/or programs to: 

1. Improyii and expand work release programs in an effort to reduce the public 
burden o! m~intaining prisoners, finoncia11y assist families of prisoners to reduce 
the need for public assistance, expand and properly supervise the furlough program, 
and provide proper rehabilitation and transition from the correction institution 
to return to society. 

2.· Pro'(ide up-dated and improved vocational and academic programs, cultural 
<~nd intellectual opportunities, adequate medical and psychological services and 
proper counselling and healthful surroundings in correctional institutions, 

3. Develop a practical and compensation-oriented work and/or vocational study 
·program consistent with other sections of this phtform. 

(!)JUVENilE JUSTICE &. 5HELT[R CARE .• 

Special focus should be placed on programs that deal with youth in trouble: 

' 1 •. Increased a~propriatitms teo County Prosecutors, Public Defenders, and 
·County PrObHion OfilGers to ptoVide 'Pecially dlh\fgniltod fuJ1 .. ti~M PII~~Ortr\1!1 ttl 

deal with youth, 

2. Jrr.provernent o{ our existing "detention" facilities as they relate to youtll 
witll sep<lrate facilities ond/Or seoarate oreas w":tllin e~isting facilities to 
$epa rate them from adults and other y~uthful. offenders involved in violent crim~s. 

3, Funding for shelter care facilities for dependent or neglected youth,. <lnd 
.:reation of residential drug treatment centers to replace incarceratory and 
non-rehabi 1 ita tive facilities. 

0. JUDICIAL REFOR.'l 

We believe that the courts should be readily available at low cost to any 

citizen of the State of Indiana in accordance with Article I, Section 12 of our 

Constitution which states: 

•Justice shall be administered freely and without purchase: completely and 
without denial: speedily and without delay." 

· To this end we recorrmend that the Indiana General Assembly work together 

with the Indiana Suprema Court, the Judicial Study Cor.tlliSsion and local"c~urts to: 

1. Insure a consi.stent state-wide selection of a'competent and independent 
Judiciary by continuing to examine and improve the methods of judicial selection, 
retention, discipline and rer.oval, assure the judiciary adequate judicial personnel, 
compensation, retirement benefits, continuing judicial educ<1tion, and to assist 
judges in their administrative and o1anagement functions • 

. 2. Develop a practical organization plan for unification of Indiana's trial 
courts including provision; for territorial and subject matter jurisdiction, 
administrative flex i bll i ty, adequate organizational base, and loca 1 incorporat i o~ 
of available juditia1 and ad.11in~strativc pcrscnncl. 

l, Prevent continuous dehys in criminal trials so as to avoid loss of testimony 
or discharge of the defendant by technicalities. 
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A matter of priorities (/,1'~/lC 
The D~mocrats who just finished ham- counties in the southeastern qua Her Of 'the rncling the infi<~Uon<Jry 3 per rent-employ- stile. 

ment r:nd naiior.al /;ea!:h msur<mce planks In fourth place behind erime and 
into their party's c~;npatg!'l pl.,tform would lawlessness, Hamilton's constituents 1\'~:>re 
tlo well lo study the resUlts of Rep. Lee. concerned mo;t about moral decline anc( 
HamiW:m·s annual poli £11 hls 91h C.D. lack of religion. followed by inflation, 
constituents. unemployment. the c·n<!rgy crisis and ln· 

. Dissatisfaction "-"ilh gav~rnm~nt and its ternationa! ·relations/defense, which 
e::tCC5Sive spem:lir:g on social programs placed last. . 
otJka11ked crime and lawlessness among President Ford's proposal to cul federal 
thB mu3t pressing co:".cems or the l).fJ(!I) lr::come ta:·'-'5 it Congn:s.~ ar,rees to cut 
SnulhtJrn lnd:an'! rnldcnts who riO:sponded sp(•ntlJng by a slmilnr ,;unou11t was can
ioH~:rr;lllcn'l'ltl'Jll. !lltlilted 11 ~rmct iiJM h~ 13 po~ <Jr!iit a( rho~ij 

Nearly 1\1 O·!h!rds r D4 per ccnu cf those ·who rt-sponded, nol a good one by 15 p~r 
responding said t.'wy thought the iedrral cent. 

government now runs many pro;;;rams fo.r Fifty per cent of those polled <Jpposed 
beal!h, f'du.catior; and t!"1e poor that would relaxing of laws against polluting the en
be better run by the sta:rs. virD.'"lment to help soive the energy crisis; 

They also reJected by a 571o 37 rallo the ~5 per cent though the laws s.'Jould be 
nOtion that the fe::fe:al gon:rnment :>hould relaxed. 
~to Jt that '"sery pcr:;on wr.o wants to/ Ham1Jton's constituents listed their 
work has a job. . . priorities for federal spt'ndmg in the 

"Altho:.Jgh qur;!ionnaires cannot ro>·cr fo!lowingortler: 
aJl issues or go !mo spec1iic detail, 1 ha\"e • .\[ttre {('<~er_') monev should be-"p!.'nt for 
found the re.sulls from past opmion polls to !a\'-" t>mrrcrnwnc ~~~ri ".~s- 1 fC'' natr•ral 
be a valuable indic:.:tvr of th~ ricll"s of my resouJ-cb, cnnrontnl.?nt anD energy. . . 
con~Uuents on major issues," said • Less mcney should be deveo1ed t_o In· 
Ha111il!on Jnrl'leaslngthe sun·ey results. temauonal aff~irs; _C<Jmm~n!t? regu:m~l 

Hamtllon-, a. Demacra~ from Columbus. rievelopment; eancatwn. trammg. employ
represents seven of the more mral of ment and so~ial ·services and income 
Monroe County's n. tow~ships and 11 other seeurity. 
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e r Richardson presses need 

j Jo::a~¥!ut1~;::~~h;~~~~o~:f,~~~~~~ 
~3: H- •. Sl.o!!~~ 

1 
ofouchancperation. serious crimes such i!S armed 

, Tne ~;~o~!On IS .. ~0- ong:r. }.!though no ligures were robbery, Torn ~lcDonald, 
, •·Docs ..• c:~roe Co·"·:·-~ r.~e~ a cited the facility would countyjuvenilere!erec,saJd: 
! s~.clter c~re_ !aClltl~ f._,r tr.~~~-ed probt;bly be an expensive "We're talking about ID?re 
\ yuuths?, out rae~,~:. :.hen venture requiring local, state than just an old house bemg 

1 can one he prondec.., Bloom- and [~deral funding. The remodeled. Jn a 2.J.hour deten· 
; ingtl)tl CllY cuur.c1\n:an Je!f EJoomiM\un Human Resources tion facility. there's isn't a door 
; Richardoon l~ld ~oout d 4~ Departrr:er.t is trying to get a that ca1) be :>peflcd /rom the in· 

community leaders ~ion a~ grant or about $25.000 lor a side as well as from the out-
. aftAetm,oo;;.·m.b•"··d meetillg alld youth lli.'tention facility lr?m side.'' 

~u u< the Jndiona Cnmmal Jusllce :\lonroc CoUillY pro~ecutor 
news co::!-~r~>nr-e. Ricl:ardson P!anningA[~.ency.. _ . Ilac·v Brown pointed out that 

. e:;;:pb:r.cd that jul·en:!es are Rich~ 1·doon suid he cnVI~IOi\ii althou~h state law oa)'S 
· rel~"Ctan:i\· t.t::r.g ocr.t to_ the a str~.;cture with sep~r~te jtll'e 11Jt~$~houldn~Jlhi!dNaln~d 

county F;l bccau;,c there ts r.c quarters for the wental:y in jaiL tlwre is no· d~tentlon 
altemat:'<e ct1sturbc·d. crimmal o!fenders facility other than the county 

i ''Our j;;il iS not the most sale and childr~n in trouble. He jailloc~lly, _ 
A nor conectl';~ S£ltlng for noteclthattr-ereshoulcibcsp~ce He said lhc juvenL1C cnme 
W ! det2ir.ir_g udul!s, let alone H to for the negl~cted youths, · rate fs rising in the county and 

l&-vear-old youths," stated runawuys and victims of chiid across the nation and the in· 
: ru~hard~on. an ~1\em in the abu~e ~ntl mainutritwn as 11ell teraclion o( youths with adult 
· pro.set\l~or's oihce. . as tho~e accused of a crime. offenders in jail probably has 

But as long as there IS no~ a Serernl pe:>ons indicated influenced the inCI'casc. 
: tempo;~f! sr.e:ter c,ar~ facJ_litY. there sMdd be two part~ to a "There is stnl the question of 

lor ju··~m!~s. t~ con,lr,ucd, tne) youth [;lcility _a locked deten- which rovcrnmerital unit Is 
v.tll b? tr..carc~r.,ted wnh tion secnon rar vtolent of- respons,Jie for a detention 

f hardn ... dcnrn.r.~b lenders and a lc;s contro!led ce~tcr. I don't think il makeo 

I 
J 

Al' of U;e corr.mun1\~ leaders area lor youtl'.s witil personal much \Jir/crencc," Brown said. 
at toe g:ather,ng ~looday problems but no criminal "But we oced one (a detention 
=~ oi~:>;~l\;~ fa~:~~.~~~ charges against lbem. home io~yGuthsl Ina hurry." 
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• 
~Is. Carol Dollens 
!nJinnu Youth Council 
stnto Offic~ ~ildina, B~59 
100 iiorth Sonat~ Avenue 
Indinnnpolis, I1dinnn 46204 
Dear Hs. Dollens: 

Pineo tho C:orimmity Sorvioo Council wa.s 1nstrul':lontnl in tha 
!'o::-mation ol' th;> Youth uo:-vioo BUl~ouu, uo h:J.VG had n oontinuinc; 
intcl'(H,t in ito opcl'~'.tion and in ito ovnlu~tion. 1ia oond>lctnd a. 
roviow in 197h ~;l1ich provided tho Youth :Jc:t•vico Durcnu Bou.rd of 
D0cctCira 1:ith jr.put :tnto dcoisionc 1':i.1ioh faced thom o.t tho.t t:Lm.o. 
Recently 1·10 oo!::plotod a. oc:.oo:ul ovnlu.:~.tion o..a l'Cquo:.ztod by tho Chnil."
ma.n of tho Y. s,. D. Eocu"d of Diroctol~s, He wi3h to ropor·t to you 
on this lutest reView. 

T'nreo Co~ity sorvico Council Doo.rd mD!lbcrn hnvo &orvod ns 
un evaluation too.m: Dvs.n l::thr.ll'd 1\:u.."ltz, Tod llnjn.:ll 1 Eoq., and l!r. Don 
T'nor..a~ 

Init~nlly thoy s1.1h::~ittod n l!ct o.f qnootiona to tho YSB Chnir
xna.n with a rocuost tho.t bo, in oon:mltntion \dth hio J3()::u•d, m~~l:e 
a r~ono:J.no. A .. co:.:r'1rchonr.ivo lll'ittc.:n :.."cr;:oonno lms rotu.r·n.:u:l to tho 
esc. Cn.d tho torun intcrvieuod tha ChClirnrm 1'or i\U''Gl.lO::;> dLJOU.Soion. 

Tho CSC ttlO...'n hold tHO intorViCIHfl ldth tho YSB strd.'£; init:l.o.lly 
!'o"!" cricnts.tion \Iith Dh~o('.tCI-:r:' P<.ml(\tto Porl:inn, nnd J•ccotrtly !:or 
!'Urtho:.• q_ut:Jstionir.~S \11th Acting Director ~:hodo. Jv.no Co:.•mroll. 

t:uoctionll lloro o.lco proparod i:or \tso in intcl•vio~;:o ui t;h dir~otors 
of DO!":O of tho inntitutions COOj?C\Y.'O.'ting 'l·:ii:.h, tho Y~;B l.U itn l:Ol'1Co 
Indi vic':..> ill tc.~r.r.t nc:-:;bora intcrvit;1;cd tho Cl1iul' of' Dloo;· .. ln::;ton l'~lioo 
DcpC!'t:::r.o:rt, the C'.'liof oi: ~o l:cru-'00 County Prt1b~tion ~)iJl)3:i."tlOUt;! tho 
S'.Apc:-in·Gc:l.do.nt of school&, tho D:troctol" o:r tho humo.n llC~OU!'OCS Dopo::t· 
f.'lcn~u, and a voc.::ll Qcr;:r:u.n.H;y critio. All Cl"itioiLm:J 1:cra chockod ou .. 
b~ the 1ntorv1enlll3 toru::l o.nd broutht back to thG tfb.airl'l:lll ot tho ;Board 
o~ th& ~~ £or response. 

~ enrol DollenS 

~ 
A 
~ 
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In nddition to tho YSD rcsponno to esc o7aluation cruoctio;.3, t~o 
CSO tco.m hna l'OOoivod rr.ritton Eonthly Roporta Cl:.d tho 1975 YS3 /,:-.;.Uu.al. 
Report. . 

Information regarding the agency goalc, objootiven, procr~~~, 
and ncco~linlL~ont~;.cnd of otructv~c end involvc~G~t of tho y:n Docrd 
of Dir-ectors: nnd of co:::JPotoncy of tho cto.i'f und vol'.lntco:-n lun bocu 
c;a.thc:r>od nnd diocusncd~ 'E.'l.e rcvicH tce .. ":l 1 o: col:lclu::ion3 nro th::t.t tho 
YSll oonductn n CI'Odiblo proGl'am uhich huo gr~:-ttly h:'}!rovod ovor tirlO. 

Sono oirlior criticic~s ~co~ obnolotc. ~lO acti7D Bo~d p~tic1-
pation oi' Police O!'i'iccl~ Riloy i::~ pro:·:oti;.1,"\ better co:-::.:'.lnico.t:!.on ~:ith 
tho IJ011co dopr.rt..-::~cnt, and ho.n nt:--air)1tonod. tho :-ccord on a pr:ct :r-rl.o- · 
unUcl~ctnndinn. t:}lcX"o thOJ.'O continuo3 to bo r;.:J. nroa oi' d.iff'iculty, 
it oolnoi<lca 11it.h a p:-_•oblo:n ccmi~Q~!t:inr; t..'1o c1tj. c·.>.:Tc~tl7, : •. :: .. 7C'11.lo 
Q!'~IJ_iil __ C?;'O fti'tcr init:Ln~ 2!t- hou::>n __ o.'G tho_ Y.S13 }c~n not o:::cn ~o-:r:vl:2:bV 
tb..i_y;:;IJ.---llQ~.-.-b:Y.J'.b.:r_ __ o_tng_:r n..:;1mg_y~o c:_;c tcc.:1 ,,o::.-.ocivc3 t>)::Tci.nt:c.~-(;3 
Q.Q!:\~_nzJ:t•c:n tho roc1:nt cr.-oc.:t;1on o:r the.< .city H~~7:nn~~-Cn.t::'CO~))(:"':A:::t:-:c-n-; 
r:h:l._ch c?\11- b'i\ci:ntoP~ t:"c · Y::m; find coor·din:ctc ~~i ·.~h Y~:3, l'c·7.··:"~n:J· t:'1~t-
1!£Cnc~'7;--fOc-::thor 1-1ith t21d. offoJ:.f.D --or co:~.:.~:::-:;3...,:.-:t c~c·<.l::;~ ::;ucn··us-t~a
L.£::"1J:l.A.Q _ _p~'.J:·~::c.n Votm•n c.nd t.ho ,~c:.oc~.o.t:'i.on or_univo:.<.-:>s~',.-;y ~:o:.:on c0.:1 
ao~y_y_~h~_f! _Dl??..~~~~!~J2roble:..'l--0i' -jU\~onilO-· c:'J:n•r.o"r:.O·y ho;.l!.Snc ~ 

Tho reports the ton..>n :roocivcd on the VD.rS.ous pro;'jrn..':l!J of' the 
YZB -woro vorJ ponitivc. Especially no'Gcl70l'th:; uc:rc t:·w cnthusir\~::1 
oi' tho l?rob:.\tion DcpCX't::.cnt nt:.d the ,';chcols. '.lho p:.·ov:-.:·:o so.::~ vi~::oly 

ohoson, l'illit"l£.': co:::::,unity ~~~pn in nc1•viccs ai:1cd nt d.ulincluonc;r pro
von.tion c.:1cl cliv-crsion of jv.vonilo3 f::>o::l tho C:~i.'1inul Ju..'3~icc s:r~tc:::~. 
Very littlo duplioo.tion, 11' an:;r, is :LJI>C3cnt. 

Our of!:ioo hD.a on tilo the dotailcd in!'ol"mation to substo.ntia.ta 
thia -report. 

In lir.ht of tho ponitivonoon of tho proo<"!dinc n:Jcon.r.ncnt, ·tho 
CSC tenl4 rooon::wnda h'itllout l.~030l:'Vatiou tlw.t tho YZB b-:l v:oll tundcd. 

Elt::m> 
cc: ··'Tod l-!o.jo.m 

Don Thol:'IO.. 
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